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of terrorism as examples. The latter two strategies are not simple, however. One man's terrorist is another's freedom fighter, and the ultimate destination of charitably intended gifts cannot always be guaranteed. Nor is controlling the entry or ending the residence of alleged "undesirables" any less controversial; what the British government is proposing could in some instances be at odds with human rights agreements. Indeed, a very senior figure in British security circles, the head of MI5, has publicly conceded that weakening of commitments to human rights may be the price that has to be paid for safety. 6 Some will see the recent proposal to extend the period during which a suspect can be held without charge from fourteen days to 3 months as an example of this.
Some lessons to be learned will no doubt emerge, but the acute medical, 1,2 rescue and police responses to terrorist acts in London in July continue to earn praise even after the tragedy of the shooting of a young Brazilian man thought wrongly to be a threat. The medical model, primary prevention-identifying what it is that prompts these ghastly acts and responding constructively to that-must not be forgotten but does not look promising at present. Secondary prevention, fraught with difficulties though it is, appears to be the only viable avoidance option.
